
.SON STOPS RULE
FOR SECRET SESSION
Continued from First Page.] ?"

:h would open t'nc proceedings

üblic view.

:eniier Cleinenceau in the Cham-
of Deputies to-day gave a warn-
against false reports concerning
peace conference, citing as an in- i
c-e a cablegram addressed to the!

York Tribune. .
saw yesterday a telegram ad- j

sed to the New York Tribune," I
laid, "in which it was said that j
lident "Wi son had threatened to 1
draw all his troops and himself
e if certain stipulations of his

! not granted. When I showed.
telegram to Mr. Wilson this

ning he replied to me: "What
bominable falsehood."

hen this dispatch was shown to-
to Garet Garrett, managing ed-
of the New York Tribune, he'j'

?he Tribune has never received |
such statement from Paris, and j

jure Your
Rupture Like

i Cured Mine"
Sea Captain Cured Hi* Own

Rupture After Doctors Said
"Operate or Death."

Ui Remedy and Book Sent Free.
rptaln Codings sailed the seas fory years; then he sustained a bad
ile rupture that soon rorcsd him te
only remain ashore, but kept him
ldden for years. He tried doctor
r doctor and truss after truss. No
its! Finally, he was assured that
nust either submit to a dangerous
abhorrent operation or die. He did?rl He cured himself Instead.

low Mas and Woman, You Don't Have
To Bo Cut Up, and You Don't Hava

To Bo Tortured By Tnuaea."
iptain Codings mado a study oil
elf, of his condition?and at last hal

rewarded by the finding of thai
lod that so quickly made him a well,
ig, vigorous and happy man.
lyone can use the same method!
simple, easy, safe and inexpensive,
y ruptured person In the world,
id have the Captain Collings book,;

f: all about how he cured himself,?IOW anyone may follow the sama|
:ment in their own liome without]
trouble. The book and medicine are'
K. They will be sent prepaid to
rupture sulTerer who will fill out,
below coupon. But send It right
r? now before you put down this

L ,
FREE RUPTURE BOOK AMD

REMEOT COUPOM.
it. W. A. Collings (Inc.)
ox2130 Watertown, N.Y.
leas' send mo your FREE Rupturo
mody and Boole without any obll-
lon on my part whatever. .

me ...........................

dress

GRIPPE
jerm Killer
sinfect Air Passages

/W To baccoless
/ CIGARETTES

few puffs ?good-bye Grippe?NO .
JACCO?NO DOPE
he smoke you inhale carries a healing
medicating disinfectant, which pens-

s the air passages that can not b
ned any other way
t ail druggists, 20c the bos.
iet and Care Chart free,
ddress ?Munyon's Laboratories, 54th
Columbia Ave., Philadelphia, Pt.

ljuniper tar
ilBest '"Coughs,

j'Ja COWS,
JdONtI a

|| W bore

David Martin.
Throat I

S. Front Street,
Nashville Tenn..

es: 1 had a very bad cold, some-

i like "GRIP," and after using
per Tar I have entirely recov-

It Today, as Colds Lead to Grip
00 Doses. 30e

\ Good Used Car!
COME TO THE ROMAN

The r. jman guarantee the
iwcst prices in the country for i

good, llrst-class. reliable, 1
Bed" ear. You get hero what
DU want and when you buy
om us you are sure that the
ir, you get la right.
Our stock is now complete. j

very make known in 1918-17-
! Models at Before the War 1
rices.

000 AUTOS S2OO UP
SEND TODAY FISH OUR

CATALOG ISO
It is full of valuable informa- i

on for tlie man who expects
1 buy a car and wants to save
?al money.

10MANAUT0C0.
>3 hi. H.ouil St., Philadelphia

FRIDAY EVENING.
none even remotely resembling such
a statement as was denied by Presi-

dent Wilson has ever been published
in the Tribune."

This Incident would indicate that,
notwithstanding assurances to the
contrary, dispatches Hied by Ameri-
can correspondents in Paris appar-
ently are still being censored and
perhaps withheld by the French au-
thorities. The Paris dispatch shows
that the cablegram addressed to the
Tribune was shown to President Wil-
son and evidently was suppressed at
the order of the French government.

"Washington, Jan. 17.?Senator
Borah, of Idaho, addressed the Sen-

ate to-day in protest against secrecy
at the peace conference. He said
the question was whether President
Wilson's point for open diplomacy
was to be discarded entirely.

Ruks Question Looms
The . question of Russia continues

to be one of the most important be-
fore the Supreme Council of the
peace conference. The problem at
ing publicity is considered to-day as
likely to be modified, and, it was be-
lieved with the assembling of the
present principally concerns how
and when she shall be represented
before the conference for opinion In
conference circles is that she must
be represented.

The position of the council regard-
council to-day that the press would
be admitted on Saturday to hear

President Polneare's speech before
the full assemblage. In such case,
however, the newspapermen would
withdraw when the real business be-

fore the conference was taken up.

The separate representation ac-

corded the British colonies in the
peace conference having unfavorably
impressed the French colonial world,
the Ilavas Agency lias issued a note
pointing out that by reason off the
interchangeability of the delegates,

the French government can. when
necessary, call In specially qualified
plenipotentiaries, and that thus the
different colonial problems will be
discussed with all the necessary safe-
guards.

British correspondents met and
adopted resolutions asking that one
British press representative be ad-
mitted to sittings of the congress.

American correspondents also adopt-
ed resolutions, declaring they would
be satisfied with nothing less than
free access to all deliberations. These

resolutions were brought before a
meeting attended by representatives
of the press from all the nations as-
sociated in the war against Ger-
many.

In American official circles It was

recalled that before President Wil-
son's departure for Europe it was
announced officially at Washington
that, at the President's personal re-
quest, both the British and French
governments had raised all censor-
ship rtstrictions on news dispatches
to America concerning the peace
congress.

Premier Clemenceau spoke in the
afternoon in the Chamber of Dep-
uties on the decision to Keep pro-
ceedings of the peace congress se-
cret.

"We have, not yet found a final
form in which communications from
the peace congress will be made'," he
said, "but in a general way, the prin-
ciple of publicity has met with fa-
vor."

Here he was interrupted by Dep-
uty Mistral, who said: "Except by
you, M. Clemenceau."

Clemeiiecau Denies
"I have the honor to emphatically

deny that statement," the Premier
rejoined. "We all should like to
keep proceedings secret so that it
may not be said that such and such
a country made such and such a
proposition which has been fought
by such and such other govern-
ments. We are unanimous in think-
ing that that might create a bad
feeling. We think that in the pre-
liminary conversations we must, at
all costs, arrive at an agreement so
that there shall be a solid front at

i the general discussion. '

Wants Full Agreement
"Tf we wish to form a league

of nations, writing phrases is insuf-
ficient. There must be a prevailing
spirit which will insure the life of
this league of nations. We would like
to finish this war by a full agreement
of the civilized nations for a su-
preme ideal of a better humanity."

After yesterday morning's session
of the Supreme Council, President
Wilson worked in his study and late
in the day went for a drive. Lastnight he went to the Champs Elysee
theater, with American officials, and
enjoyed a production entitier "AmexRevue, 1818," given by "the Argonne
Players," most of whom were sol-
diers.

BLAMES POLITICS
FOR RAID

[Continued from First Page.]
the time of the raid, and about per-

house
w were rooming at the

"A Whole Regiment"
Jean Martin was called after MrsFannasy was on the stand. She saidshe came to Han-isburg on Fridayafternoon, that two men came to the
house in the evening to ren tworooms, then left and did not returnand on Saturday night about 11o clock while alone "a whole regi-
ment of police came in, went over theplace from the coal bin to the roof,
and then placed her under arrest. She'explained she came to the citv for theweekend, but had ben at the homeearly In the year helping Mrs. Fan-nasy for two weeks, because of thelatter s health.

William D. Marklcy, 446 SouthThirteenth street, was convicted ofcharges of unlawfully tapping gas
pipes and using the supply obtainedon an unmetered line. He was ontrial yesterday, but the case did notgo to the jury until the morning
session. The verdict was returnedat the noon adjournment

_
Sentence* .Imposed

Nat teldstern, charged with lar-ceny ds bailee, was called for trialbefore President Judge George Kun-kel this morning. He is charged withsell ng a bicyglo for sa:t to John&Ab ®r £ ?,n ia 4 , the latter had paidIJ6 took the bicycle back and did notretain it sixty days to give Rydberg
time to complete the payments, as itis alleged,he had promised to do.Other cases disposed of: George De-
> l*lce J&* Huntington reformatory;
John F. Ivinsetta, felonious entry, five
months; Roy D. Arkins, larceny tmonths: Seraflno Luliano, sentencechanged from one and one-half years
in the penitentiary, to not less thanone nor more than three years.

Advice to the Lovelorn
BY BEATRICE EAinPAX

A CONSCIENTIOUS SUITOII
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

1 am 19 and deeply in love with agirl of the same age, who I thinkloves me. For us to become engaged
would it be necessary to ask her pa-
rents' consent? Shall I ask her be-fore I ask them, or after? Would Itbe proper for cither of us to go to
parties without the other?.

A READER.
I am sure you will agree with methat these aren't matters that can be

arranged entirely according to rule.
In the conventional code. In novels
and on the stage, the parents are
told of the young man's love before
the daughter has an intimation of
it. But I suspect that it does notoften happen that way among Im-
pulsive young people. Qf course, agirl of 19 does not consider herself
formally engaged without her pa-

I rents' sanction. It Is quite admtesl-
lible for you to go out separtely after'you are engaged. ?

LEIBKNECHT, THORN IN FLESH OF
HUN ROYALTY, ACCUSES THEM

KARL PauV August Friedrich

|Llebknecht was born at Leip-
slc on August 13, 1871. Alter

being graduated from the University
of Lelpsic, he entered politics as a So-
cialist. He was a radical opponent
of the militarist policies of Germany

from the first of his political career,
and this attitude brought about his

trial on a charge of high treason in
1907, following the appearance of an
antl-mllltary pamphlet written by
him. The charge of high treason
was not proved, but he was convicted
on a less serldus count and sent to
prison for eighteen months'.

Lectured In New York
Dr. Llebknecht visited America In

1910 and lectured In New York dur-
ing his stay in that cltV- In I® l2
he was elected to the German Reichs-
tag. from Potsdam and the next year
caused a furore in Germany by
bringing charges against the Krupps,
saying that that organization was in-
spiring war spirit against the French.
He continued his attacks and in the
course of debates mentioned Emperor
William and the Crown Prince as be-
ing involved in the alleged conspir-
acy centering around Krupps. As a
result "of his revelations several army
officers tried for accepting

I bribes from Krupps. They were oon-
Ivlcted, but received light sentences.

orders in Berlin and Spandau, de-
mands being made for Dr. Lieb-
knecht's address. While in prison,
he contlnued_to write articles which
were given clandestine circulation
among the Socialists of Germany.
One of his pamphlets accused the
German government of being guilty
of bringing on the war. During his
Imprisonment he was elected to the
Reichstag from Spandau.

After being in prison two years
and two months, he was released on
October 24, 1918. In the political
cataclysm that developed in Germany
early in November, resulting in the
abdication of Emperor William, his
flight and the establishment of a So-
cialist government, Dr, Liebkneeht
played a prominent part.

When the Ebert government had
been in existence only a few
Dr. Liebkneeht became leader of a
radical Socialist faction known as the
Spartacus element. Rumors came to
the world that a terrorist revolution
was imminent and this'developed late
in December. The rising tide of rad-
icalism reached Intense interest dur-
ing the first week of January, when
the Spartacans came into armed con-
flict with troops loyal to the Ebert
government. After a week of fight-
ing, the Spartacans were defeated.
During the conflict it was reported
several times that Dr. Liebkneeht
had been killed.

Rosa Luxembourg was formerlyHurt ob Huulan Front
When the great war broke out. Dr.

Liebknecht refused to do military
duty and it was rumored that he had
/been executed. This report was un-
true, and he was later found in the
ranks of an engineer battalion on the

Russian front, where in1 December,
1915, he was seriously Injured by a
falling tree.

Although in the German army, he

did not cease his attacks against the

military system and several times he
was reported to be involved in bit-

ter controversies with the Junker
leaders of Germany. This struggle

went on until May 1, 1916, when he
was arrested for making an incendi-
ary address at a May Day demonstra-
tion in Berlin. After trial, he was
sentenced to prison for thirty
months. From this sentence he ap-
pealed, and on. retrial was sentenced
to jail for four years and one month.

Accuses German Government
This sentence resulted in grave dis-

Once This Beauty
Had Pimples

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Proved
That Beauty Comes from the
Blood and from No-

where Else.

Prove Thin With Free Trial
Package.

Plaster your skin all over and you'll
stop breathing in an hour. There Is
only one way to remove pimples,
blackheads, eruptions and eczema
with Its rash and itch, and that is by

\u25a0 .

:\u25a0\u25a0 If

the bIoSH. In Stuart's Calcium Waf-
ers, the wonderful calcium sulphide
at meals serves to supply the blood
with one of the most remarkable ac-
tions known to science. This is ita
activity in keeping firm the tiny fibres
that compose even such minute mus-
cles as those which control the clight-
est change of expression, such as the
eyelids, lips, and so on. It Is this sub-
stance which pervades the entire skin,
keeps it healthy and drives away Im-
purities. Get a 50-cent box of Stuart's
Calcium Wafers at any drug store and
learn the great secret of facial beau-
ty.

A free trial package will be mailed
if you will send the coupon.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stnnrt Co.. 770 Stuart Bldg.,

Marshall, Mlcli. Send me at once,
by return mail, a free trial pack-
age of Stuart's Calcium AVafers.

Name

Street

City ?. State

DAILY HEALTH TALKS
Where Most Begins

and Ends

By Franklin Duane, M. D.

It can be said broadly that most
human Ills begin in the stomach and
end in the stomach. Good diges-
tion means good health, and poof
digestion means bad health. The
minute your stomach fails to prop-
erly dispone of the food you eat,,
troubles begin to crop out in var-
ious forms. Indigestion and dys-
pepsia are the commonest forms,
but thin, impure blood, headaches,
backaches, pimples, blotches, dizzi-
ness, belching, coated tongue,
weakness, poor appetite, sleepless-
ness, coughs, colds and bronchitis
are almost as common. There Is but
one way to have good health, and
that is to put and keep your stom-
ach in good order. This is easy to
do if you take Dr. Pierce's Goiden
Medical Discovery. It is a wonder-
ful tonic and blood purifier, and is
so safe to take, for it Is made of
roots and herbs. Dr. Pierce, of
.Buffalo, N. Y., stands behind this
standard medicine, and it is good
to know that so distinguished a phy-
sicion is proud to have his name
identified with it. When you take
Golden Medical Discovery, you are
getting the benefit of the experience
of a doctor whose reputation goes
all around the earth. Still more,
you get a temperance medicine that
contains not a drop of alcohol or
narcotic of any kind. Long ago
Dr. Pierce combined certain valu-
able vegetable ingredients?without
the use of alcohol?so that these
remedies always have been strictly
temperance medicines.

If piles are torturing you, get and
use Pierce's Anodyne Pile Ointment.
The quick relief It gives is hard tobelieve until, you try It. If consti-
pated, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
should bo taken while using Ano-
dyne Pile Ointment. Few Indeed
are the cases which thes6 splendid
"?medles will not relieve and usually
overcome. They are so good that
nearly every drug store has them forI sale. ? i

IXARRISBtXRG TEUEXSRJLPH^
prlnclpnl editor of the Vorwaerts,
the organ of the German Socialists.
She often came Into conflict with the
authorities and twice underwent im-
prisonment for freely expressing her
views on subjects connected with the
government.

She was consistently opposed to the
war and at one time her writings
brought about criminal proceedings
against leaders of the Socialist party.
When the revolution broke out in
Berlin early in November, she was
reputed to be the leader pf the most
violent group of Socialists.

Opposed Speedy Kleetlens
Later she seconded Dr. Liebkneeht

in ills efforts to organize the Sparta-
cus element, although she strenuous-
ly opposed Dr. Llebknecht's proposal
that elections for the National As-
sembly be held at once.

When the Spartacus uprising grew
to open rebellion against the Ebert
government she played an important
part in urging the revolutionists to
attack the government troops. When
itwas evident that the cause, at least
for the time being, WUB lost, she was
reported to have left Berlin.

Senate Gets Famine
Relief Bill From House

Washington, Janu. 1". The
House bill appropriating |100,000,000
desired by President Wilson to relieve
starvation in Europe and check Bol-
shevism was reported to the Senate
to-day by Senator Martin with' the
endorsement of the Appropriations
Committee. Senator Martin announce
that he would call up to measure to-
morrow and leaders of both parties
predicted its prompt passage.

JANUARY 17, 1919.

and Mrs J. T.nndis Seitz. Lleuten-
ant Seitz was identified with the
aviation service but was recently
mustered out.

Funeral arrangements' have not I
yet been completed but the services !
will be held at the home of his ;
aunt, Mrs. Daniel S. Seitz, 1211
North Second street. Lieutenant
Seitz was a former Harrisburger and
was widely known here.

KILLS PAIN
IN 5 MINUTES

Agony ( Itkeunmtlem nnd Gout, Jfes-
ralitln, I.uiiilihko, Chest Colds nnd

Sore 'l'hront Ended In Half
the Time It Tnkes Other

Iteincdies.

Mustarine won't blister it Is al-
ways reudy for use lt's grand-
mother's old-fashioned mustard plas-
ter with other up-to-date pain killers
added.

The best and quickest remedy In
the world for lameness, sore mus-
cles. stiff neck, cramps In leg, ear- <
ache, backache, headache and tooth-
ache.

Bogy's Mustarlno?ask for It by
name. It is made of real, honest,
yellow mustard not cheap substi-
tutes. Use it freely to draw the pain
from those sore feet?it's great for
chilblains, too. and for frosted feet.
Ask for and get Mustarine always in
tbf hnv

I "TV.r. m, U h kwrilhk I
kullkr, r*yh**h*d.?t? ad y
MtrafmßMaMMMiMLWha
Ik* iron BOM from Ik* lln< af

inn, ttr >\u25a0* so fnn Ikrlr
*fcr*fc* lk*lr ck*mi wi lilies!
iiram Jeprrt. I always inaiat that
my patients take organic iron?
Nuxated Iron?(not metallic inn
which oiten corrodes the stomach
and does more harm than aood}.
Nuxated Iron is easily assimi-
lated, does not blacken nor in-
jure the teeth nor upset the
stomach. It will increase the
strength and endurance of weak,
nervous, irritable, careworn,
haggard women in two weeks
time in toany cases. I ka *c
used it in my own practice
with most surprising results."?
Ferdinand King, M.D., wellknown
New York Pbysieisn and medical
author. (Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded?On sale at all
good druggists.!
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111 THE LEADER BARGAIN STORE li
The store that saves the workingman's money not once in a while but all the time. ssa

HM I 443 Market Street AtThe Subway , Open Evenings 443 Market Street |j||

(| OUR GREAT SEVEN DAY UNLOADING SALE BRINGS |
S| You Face to Face With the Greatest Bargains Ever Offered ||
SS We always use ulain words to tell our story. We're overstocked, due to a backward winter and right now we have more Es
EE=E goods on hand than we ought to have, so WE'RE GOING TO UNLOAD. Sa

And we are going to do it in double qit ick fashion. To do this prices must be the lowest ever. They are lowest, too. ! 55
Read every section of the advertisement?then compare prices with any other store and you'll surely come to THE LEADER BARGAIN STORE.

Remember this?Profits or cost matters nothing NOW for we are determined to unload and unload quickly. By all means attend this great sale. \u25a0===
=ssE Thousands of other bargains not advertised.

1| SALE BEGINS TOMORROW MORNING AT 7 O'CLOCK II
gggggS
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LUXEMBURG AND
LIEBKNECHT DIE

, [Continued from First Page.]

this morning. He was later liber-
ated. i

The government announced jj;es-
ay that the circumstances at-

tending the dfciit.is ol pi. lAebknecht
and Rosa Luxemburg would be
Investigated and that punishment
would be meted out if it appeared
that the custodians of either victim
had neglected their duty or had- any
part in the tragedy.

Plans For Inauguration
to Be Ready Tomorrow

Colonel Lewis E. Beitler, chief
of staff, is outlining final plans for
the inaugural' parade to-day and the
full program will be announced to-
morrow afternoon.

The grandstand in front of the
Capitol is nearing completion and a
tont for the accommodation of
horses of the state police will be
put up in the park extension zone.
A platform is being erected in the
rotunda of the Capitol for the Gov-
ernor and his receiving party Tues-
day evening. Members of the Union
League in HarHsburg will act as an
escort for the 150 members of that
organization who will come here
Tuesday for the Inauguration.

LIEUTENANT G. H. SEITZ
First Lieutenant George Howard

Seitz died at Baltimore at 8.30
o'clock this morning from pneumo-
nia. e was the son of the late Dr.
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